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(reative Job Search Technique
wiII commence on a daily basis

September 19 at 10:00 a.m. and 3:30
P.m.

REGISTER NOW

Campus Recruitlng

Employers wiII be in the centre commen-
cing Nov. 1 to conduct interviews for
permanent and summer employment.
Schedules wilI be posted September 23.

CANADA MANPOWER CENTRE

Researchers anxious
to please

Two U of A researchers are
offering you an opportunity to
learn how to, relieve anxiety.

George Fitzsimmons, assis-
tant professor, and Bryan
Fiebert, research assistant, both
with the Education Psychology
faculty. are preparing a study
which will cuminate more than
two years of preliminary in-
vestigation.

Fitzsimmons and Hiebert
have studied four methods of
reducîng. anxiety and are now
endeavouring to discover which
combinations of the four will
provide the most effective
method of reduction.

Ail but one of the four
methods ýare the result of a
careful inspection and testing of
methods forwarded, to the
academic community by other
theorists and researchers.

One method, which deals

HIJB

VARSITY
DRUG

with recent developments in the
field of bio-feed back, was
developed by the two Alberta
résearchers.

The long range goal of the
study is to provide a tension
relief to members of society at
large, however, the immediate
objective is focused on teaching
students to deal with anxîeties
stemming from problems rooted
in the university environment.

These include ex-
aminations, public-speaking,
and interpersonal social
problems.

Two bundred people 'are
needed for tbe study, which will
be divided into four sections.
The first of these begins Sept. 26.

One basic assumption un-
derlying the study is that
eseryone bas withîn him tbe
potential to discover the roots of'
bis anxiety by examining bis
social behavior from tbe perspec-

tive of the influences of valu
instilled by parents, schooj
churches, and other societ
institutions, and then judgi
these in the light of the
dividual's own 'objectives a
reformulated ethical framewoi

It should be stressed t
study does flot place tbc
involved in a situation wbc
they experience anxiety.1
intent is to show people how
overcome anxieties already
part. of their mental constitutic

Fitzsimmons and Hieb
expect tbe data to be compiled
the end of' January, one MM
after the study is finisbed. 1
results are to be made public
M archb

Students wbo are interes
in the programn are encouraged
caîl Dr. Fitzsimmons at 432-3
or Prol'essor Hiebert at 4
5747. ý

Comm ittee seeks
citizens' views

The Advisory Committee
on Furtber Education met l'or
tbe first time during tbe 1977, 78
academic year last week. Dr.
Bert Hobol. Minister of' Ad-
vanced Education and Man-
power, announced Fridây.

Tbe committee advises Dr.
Hohol on issues atïecting lurtbcr
education in tbe province.

-Througbout the 1977 78
term. tbe committee members
will meet an various centres in
Alberta to discuss palicies and
procedures pertaining to lurtber
education, and to obtain public
views on f*urtber education
matters." Dr. Hobol said.

Tapscott, Jrom p.I1
the only. party in Canada based
on tbe trade unions. As such. it
liais a responsibility tIo contest
corporate rule ait aIl les els."*

He said hie ould not run ini
the cection il the N 1)1> ielded ai
candidate.

('ouncil shotîld cailliun the
proincc to) include the arca ut
sexulail orientaition ini the Albertai
Bil il Rights aind te li îd kid uailI
Righits Protection Act. lie said.

*(Iýlanaid lesbiaîis lace ai
deep oppression anîd discriminai-
tiloti rooted ini thle naît uic (iltis
societ .- 1 lieie slîould be no
d iscriniiliaiîion aglnileshiins,
ini child custoîs caîse-% anîd (oun-
cil should support thle ici istttc-
ment ut .1 olin D am iieni. ai racing

st irt red b\ anîîaigenc\ utlttic
()itaîro gos c.li îîîeîît becaiuse lic
is a iboniosemial . lie saîd.

Committee members;
appointed ['rom various cc
munity recreat ion and educati
groups, furtber education coi
cils, scbool divisions and ci
tinuing e'ducation divisions
extension departments of univ
sities, colleges and otber pc
secondary institutions in1
province.

-Tbe main purpose of

encourage citizens to exp
their views about the educati
way. to participate in
development of provina
policies on l'urther educationl

Iapscott luriher critic
the city on its transit svsi
P>ublic transit. lie said, is nel!
compreblensie. regular
rapid. He said the Ediol
rapid transit pro ject is a posi
but cornpletely inadlequatei
aînd suggested thiere bc a reu
of the process ut El S
increases. and a rndfen
towNards lirce public trni
1 aipscott opposes tic McK'i
Ra iîîleew~

I think the only solutit
the problems lacing the peop
a 1'undamnental reorganizati
society.

..The problem ot
polities cannot be solved
the civic framnework. becau
the problemns are rootedi
tact that a srnall group omf
\s'alth,»

P.
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"Business or Pleasure"

3 piece vested suits

from $175.00O

MENS 5SHOP LTO.

10427- Jasper Avenue


